Asian Wedding
Planning Checklist
Your wedding is the most important
day of your life, but it should be the
most enjoyable one, as well!
The Emirates Old Trafford Events
Team is here to help with the task of
arranging a multi-cultural wedding,
with our handy checklist.
Are you arranging a Sikh, Muslim or
Hindu wedding?
Will you be going down the traditional route
or looking for a ‘cultural fusion’?
What colour scheme will you be choosing?
These are just a number of questions running
around brides’ heads, so we’ve come up with a
handy little checklist, to help you remember all
the little details and keep you one step ahead of
the organisation game!
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How many celebrations will you have?

Sign up for gift registry

Decide on dates for wedding events

Design and order wedding invitations

Create a budget

Choose a caterer

Shortlist and visit potential venues
(does the venue understand the significance
and importance of Asian traditions and rituals?)

Order wedding cake

Allocate responsibilities for family members

Mail invitations

Book venue

Select rental items if needed
(tables, chairs, linen, cutlery etc.)

Choose and invite your bridal party
Draw up a guest list
Pick a theme and colour scheme
Send save the date cards
Book bridal wear appointments
Purchase your accessories (bindies, bangles)
Select bridesmaid dresses
Hire florist
Hire photographer and videographer
Hire band or DJ
Select an officiant
Book makeup and hair appointments
Book for your Mehendi
Look at hotels and book bridal suite
Hold hotel rooms for guests
Plan honeymoon

Order place cards

Purchase wedding rings
Order Groom’s outfit
Select Groomsmen apparel
Book henna
Order wedding favours
Purchase gifts for your bridal party
Organise wedding transportation
Have final bridal gown fitting
Finalise ceremony
Write vows
Get marriage license
Have a final venue walk-through with all suppliers
Give caterer final head count
Confirm all final plans with service suppliers
Finalise seating arrangements
Pack for wedding and honeymoon

Everything checked off? Then congratulations - enjoy your Wedding Celebrations!
When planning your wedding, one of the biggest factors is deciding on a colour theme.
Why not check out Pantone’s colour of the year and incorporate this into your theme?
Make sure that it follows through with the room decorations, dresses, invitations, flowers and cake.

Don’t forget to visit the Emirates Old Trafford website for our current brochure or call the events team for further details.
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